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Regional. Reliable. Everyday.
SafeWaterNorthTexas.com
Want to find the answers to questions about
our water quality and treatment processes all
in one spot? Visit
SafeWaterNorthTexas.com to see an
overview of who we are, what we do and
how we work around the clock to make sure
our water is safe to drink and use. The site
includes recent news and independent lab
testing information and results.
[VIEW WEBSITE NOW]

Get an Overview of Our Annual
Preventive Chlorine Maintenance
NTMWD has been delivering safe, quality
water to cities for over 60 years. Watch this
short video to learn more about one of the
preventive measures we use to safeguard
public health, including the nearly 600
NTMWD employees and their families who
live in our service area.
[LEARN MORE]

NTMWD Updates area City Councils
on Water Quality
In response to public concerns and
questions, NTMWD leaders and city staff
have been working together to provide
information about water quality at multiple
city council meetings. View these
presentations and answers to frequently

asked questions online.
[VIEW PRESENTATIONS]

Texas Optimization Program (TOP)
Achievement
Over the last year, NTMWD underwent an
in-depth, thorough evaluation of its treatment
plant performance as part of the Texas
Commission for Environmental Quality
(TCEQ) Texas Optimization Program
(TOP). This voluntary, nonregulatory
program helps improve performance of
existing surface water treatment plants
without major capital improvements.
NTMWD learned in February that the Wylie
Water Treatment Plant IV successfully met
all requirements to be recognized with this
distinction by TCEQ.
To date, only 20 water treatment plants have
been recognized in Texas.

Lavon Lake Watershed Tour
The first step in protecting water quality is a
healthy watershed. NTMWD will hold a tour
and information session about our Lavon
Lake Watershed on April 27. Attendees will
be given an overview of how a watershed
works, urban stormwater management,
riparian and stream ecosystems, and soil
and water conservation on agricultural
operations.
Healthy watersheds are vital because they
can help reduce flooding and erosion
impacts, and filter sediments and
contaminants from water before it enters
storage or recreation areas.
[LEARN MORE]
[REGISTER]

Major Step for Lower Bois d’Arc
Reservoir Featured

“It was a long year with its share of
challenges but with the dedication from
across all levels of NTMWD as well as
TCEQ, we were able to achieve our goals
and ultimately advance our mission to
continue to provide superior water that is
safe to drink and use.”
- Jeff Striplin, Wylie Plant Supervisor III

As part of the Municipal Water Leader
magazine’s infrastructure issue, NTMWD
was featured with an in depth article on
the major step forward for the Lower Bois
d’Arc Reservoir Project. Kris Polly, editor-inchief, calls the project a “testament to
effective partnerships and innovative
financing and emblematic of the strong
leadership needed to renew and expand our
nation’s water infrastructure.”

Water IQ Reaches New Crowds at
the Collin County Garden Show
For the first year, the NTMWD Water IQ
team joined Texas’ Master Gardeners, plant
experts, and overall nature fans at the Collin
County Garden Show to encourage
residents to grow Texas-native plants and
practice water conservation methods at
home.
The Water IQ display featured native and
adapted plants and gave attendees the
chance to register for WaterMyYard.org
emails to know when to water and when to
wait. Over 200 people signed up and were
given branded items like Texas wildflower
seed packets, “Water Better” t-shirts, Water
IQ magnets, Water4Otter clings, and more.
[ SIGN UP NOW]

Speaking of Outreach Earth Day is almost here!
Stop by the NTMWD educational booth at
this year’s Earth Day event and expo held at
Dallas’ Fair Park from April 20-22!
You can learn about some of our programs
such as WaterIQ, WaterMyYard and
Water4Otter. And, right next door to our
booth, the John Bunker Sands Wetland
Center will be on hand to share their
education programs and public resources.
[LEARN MORE]

Texan by Nature Announces
2018 Conservation Wranglers
Texan by Nature announced that the East

Fork Water Supply Project together with the
John Bunker Sands Wetland Center is
among the honorees for this year's
Conservation Wrangler program.
Located in the middle of the 2,000 acre East
Fork Wetlands Project, the John Bunker
Sands Wetland Center provides education
and research opportunities pertaining to
water conservation, wetland systems and
wildlife management.
Texan by Nature, Texas-led conservation
non-profit founded by former First Lady
Laura Bush, brings business and
conservation together through select
programs which engage Texans in
stewardship of land and communities.

Like Mudbugs and Fun?!
Then head to the John Bunker Sands
Wetland Center on Saturday, May 5 for the
Mudbug Festival and Fun Run to
celebrate American Wetlands Month! This
free family fun day at the Wetlands includes
live bluegrass music, live animal
presentations, education and partnership
booths, kids’ activities, face painting, eagle
tours, food trucks, ice cream, crawfish, and
much more. The event goes from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m.
Get the details and mark your calendar
now.
[LEARN MORE]

What's Happening Around NTMWD?
There are many exciting events happening within the
District and our cities. Check out what’s coming up
and how you and your residents can get involved:
Apr. 3: Mayor's Challenge on Conservation
Apr. 7: Trash Bash (Richardson)
Apr. 7: Lawn Sprinklers 101 (Allen)
Apr. 13: ULandscapeIT: Water Efficient Landscape
(Wylie)
Apr. 14: Saving From a Rainy Day: DIY Rain Barrel
Class (Allen)
Apr. 14: Earth Day (Garland)
Apr. 17: Green Seminar: Landscape Design (McKinney)
Apr. 20-22: Earth Day Texas (Fair Park)

IN THE NEWS
Dreamed up in the '80s, new Texas water source will take shape over next three summers
Moody's assigns Aa2 to North Texas Municipal Water District's (TX) Series 2018 Regional
Wastewater Revenue Bonds; outlook stable (Moody's)
Texas Water Development Board approves $ 499,860,000 to the North Texas Municipal Water
District for the construction of the Lower Bois d’Arc Creek Reservoir (North Texas e-News)
Ground-up' water planning working for region (Longview News Journal)
North Texas water district’s annual chlorine maintenance may affect water taste, smell
(Community Impact News)
New Zebra Mussel Findings in Central Texas Lakes (Texas Parks & Wildlife)
'Everybody in our industry wants to be in Texas:' How this $ 19M Fort Worth firm competes
with the big guys (Dallas Business Journal)
Water district conducts annual delivery system maintenance (Allen American)
Texas needs a new approach to water management before it's too late (Dallas News)
Guiding Water And Wastewater Treatment Under The New EPA (Water Online)
California water agency gets scolded: Speed up spending billions on new reservoirs
Builder plans 750 houses in new Mesquite residential community
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